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1. During a round of multilateral negotiations conducted under GATT, 
the Community expressed its willingness ever,y year to proceed 
under certain conditions, one of which was the production of a 
certificate of manufacture recognized by competent authorities, 
with the opening of the following : 
CCT heading No 
ex 50.09 
ex 55.09 
Description of goods 
Woven fabrics of silk or of 
waste silk other than noil, 
woven on hand-looms 
Cotton fabrics woven on hand-
looms 
Quota amount 
1 000 000 u.a. 
1 000 000 u.a. 
In pursuance of the Declaration of Intent concerning commercial ·• 
relations with certain Asian countries and to allow for the parti-
cipation of the new Member States in the availment of these quotas, 
the quota amounts were, with effect from 1 Januar,y 1974, stepped up 
to 2 000 000 units of account. 
In the same vein and following a request put forward by the United 
Kingdom, which was moreover supported by the Indian and Pakistan 
authorities, the benefit of the quotas was, with effect from 1 Januar,y 
1975, extended to certain silk or cotton textile articles falling 
within headings ex 50.~0, ex 55.07 and ex 58.04 in the Common Customs 
Tariff. 
2. During 1975, the Commission -r1as prompted t·o propose to the Council 
that the annual quota amounts in question should be increased from 
the two million to three million units of account. This Proposal 
was not adopted as such as the Council, by virtue of its Regulation 
(EEC) No 1910/75 of 22 July 1975 (1) and pending the findings of 
an examination in depth in the Member States, had authorized an in-
crease of 200 000 u.a. in the quota amount assigned to hand-woven 
silk fabrics. 
This Commission Proposal, relating to 1976, therefore seeks the 
opening of quotas to an amount of 3 000 000 u.a. for each categor,y 
of fabric. 
(1) OJ No L 195 of 26 July 1975, p.5. 
/ 
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3. Also, El Salvador has applied to l>enefi-'G from 
quotas in question, as regards the hand-woven textile products 
whi eh it might export to the Community. 
The final conclusion of the usual arrangement has not yet been 
brought about, but there is every reason to believe that this 
ivill be so before the end of. the year, for an entry into force 
on 1 January 1976. 
Aqy specimen of the certificate. to be issued by the authorities 
of this countr,r. has been annexed to the Regulation. 
4• In the absence of detailed statistical data covering the articles 
in question but in the knowledge of the effective availment made 
of the same previously opened quotas in the Member States, the 
proposed allocation is very broadly based on the allocations adop-
ted in previous years, particularly in 1975· The quota amounts of 
3 000 000 u.a. are divided into two tranches, the first tranche 
( 1 800 000 u.a. in respect of silk fabrics and 2 700 000 u.a. in 
respect of cotton goods) having been shared among the Member States, 
the second tranche constituting the Community reserve. 
5· As regards Article l (5) b) in the annexed Regulation, it is 
appropriate not to lose sight of the desirability of retaining 
the solution adopted in previous years regarding the acceptability 
of a lead seal in substitution of a stamp marked at the beginning 
and end of each item (see the footnote to the text of Article 1 (5) 
b) in the Proposal for a Regulation). With this end in view, it would 






REGULATION (EEC) No ••••• /75 OF THE COUNCIL 
of •••••••••••••••••• 
on the opening, allocation and administration of 
Community tariff quotas for certain hand-woven 
fabrics falling within headings ex 50.09, ex 50.10, 
ex 55.07, ex 55.09 and ex 58.04 of the Common 
Customs Tariff 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Eco-
nomic Community, and in particular Article 113 thereof 
having regard to the proposal from the Commission 
whereas, as regards hand-woven fabrics of silk or of waste silk 
other than noil and cotton, being products falling respectively 
within Tariff subheadings ex 50.09 and ex 55.09, the European 
Economic Community has declared its readiness to open annual 
duty-free Community tariff quotas up to the value (customs value) 
of one million units of account (u.a.) for each ; whereas in' pur-
suance meanwhile of the Declaration of Intent concerning commercial 
relations with certain Asian countries the quotas have been raised 
to 2 200 000 u.a. in respect of silk fabrics and to 2 000 000 u.a. 
in respect of cotton fabrics, and the benefit of the tariff quotas 
in question has been extended to certain textile products, in silk 
or cotton, falling within headings ex 50.10, ex 55.07 and ex 58.04 
of the Common Customs Tariff ; whereas it is appropriate in pursuance 
of the said Declaration to raise these quotas, with effect from 1 
January 1976, to three million units of account each ; whereas pro-
ducts m~ be admitted under the Community tariff quota only on pro-
duction .of a certificate of manufacture recognised by the competent 
authorities at the beginning and end of each~em and carried direct 
from the country of manufacture to the Community ; whereas it is 
accordingly appropriate to open the tariff quotas in question \vi th 
effect from 1 January 1976 and to apportion them amo~1g the Member 
States, under the said quotas must be in conformity with the relevant 
provisions of the Act of Accession 
I 




whereas equal and continous access to the quotas should be ensured 
for all Community importers and the rate of levy for the quotas 
should Qe applied consistently to all imports until the quotas are 
used up ; whereas, in the light of the principles outlined above, 
a Community tariff quota .arrangement based on an allocation bet-
ween the Member States would seem to preserve the Community nature 
of the said quotas ; whereas to represent as closely as'possible 
the actual development of the market in the said goods the allo-
cation should follow proportionately the requirements of the Member 
States calculated both from statistics of imports from third countries 
during a representative reference period and from the economic out-
look for the tariff year in question ; 
whereas nevertheless the hand-woven fabrics in question are not 
specified separately in statistical nomenclatures ; whereas in 
these circumstances it has not been possible to gather sufficiently 
precise and representative .statistical data ; whereas the charges •, 
on the shares attributed to Member States of the original Community 
for tariff quotas opened f9r certain of these fabrics during the 
years 1972, 1973 and 1974 were as follows : 
l. Woven fabrics of silk or of -v1aste silk other than noil 
(ex 50.09 in Common Customs Tariff) 
1972 1973 
in u.a. c!f fO in u.a. % in u.a. 
Benelux 25,458 2.75 27,884 2.82 31,658 
Denmark 
- - - -
33,829 
Germany 787,681 85.01 775,280 78.33 622,296 
France 82,743 8.93, 135,449 13.68 189,307 
Ireland 
- - - -
0 
Italy 30,715 3.31 51,165. 5.17 19,243 
United Kingdom 











2. \'/oven fabrics of cotton (ex 55.09 of the Common Customs Tariff) 
Benelux 6,928 0.79 21,927 ?.38 29,782 1.57 
Denmark 
- - - -
166,200 9,78 
Germany 172,650 19.94 79,931 8.69 151,000 '7 .93 
France 631,288 72.93 628,641 68.30 965,944 50.76 
Ireland 
- - - -
0 0 
Italy 54,812 '6.34 189,919 20.63 45,191 '2.37 
United Kingdom 







Whereas in view· ·of the variations in theso figures the 
latter cannot lead to a firm conclusion on the real re-
quirements of each Member State referred to above for 
the tariff period under consideration ~ 
Whereas in these circumstances and wi.th a view to a 
fair and equitable allocation of the quotas among the 
Member States, the leaders' initial share m~ be set 
approximate~ as follows : 
Silk fabrics Cotton fabrics 
ex 50.09 ex 50.10 ex 55.07 ex 55.09 
of the Common ex 58.04 of the 
Customs Tariff Common Customs Tariff. 
Benelux 4·5 3.0 
Denmark 4·5 5-5 
Germany 37-5 10.0 
France 22.5 33.0 
Ireland 4·5 3.0 
Italy 15.0 5.0 
United Kingdom 11.5 40-5 
Whereas, to take account of future import trends for the fabrics 
under consideration, each quota volume should be divided into two 
tranches, the first being allocated amongst the Member States and 
the second held as a reserve to cover at a later date the require-
ments of Member States who'have used up their initial shares; 
whereas to give importers some certainty the first tranche of each 
Community tariff quota could be fixed at 60% of the quota volume 
opened up in respect of silk fabrics and similar~ about 90 % 
in respect of cotton goods.' 
Whereas the initial shares tney be used up fairly quickly ; whereas, 
therefore, to avoid disruption of supplies any Member State l'l'hich. 
has almost used up one of'Hs initial shares should dra\'t a'supple-
mentary share from the corresponding reserve ; whereas this:must be 
done by each Member State as each one of its supplementary ~hares 
is almost used up, and as many times as the reserve allows whereas 




each initial and supplementary share must be valid until the end of the 
quota periodf whereas this. form of administration requires close colla-
boration between the Member States and the Commission, and the Commission 
must be in a position to follow the extent to which the tariff quotas 
have been used up and inform the Member States thereof; 
whereas if, at a given date in the quota period, a Member State has a 
considerable quantity of one of its initial shar~s left over, it is 
essential that it should return a significant proportion thereof to the 
reserve, to prevent a part of one or other Community quota from remaining 
unused in one Member State while it could be used in others; 
whereas since the Kingdom of Belgium, the Kingdom of the Netherlands and 
the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg are jointly represented by the Benelux Eco-
nomic Union any measure concerning the administration of the shares allocated 
to that economic union m~ be carried out b,y one of its members, 
HAS ADOPrED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
1. During the period from 1 Januar,y to 31 December 1976 Community tariff 
quotas each of a volume corresponding to a customs value of 3 000 000 units 
of account shall be opened in the Community for each of the two categories 
of the following products : 
Commou customs 
tariff heading 
a) ex 50.09 
ex 50.10 
b) ex 55.07 
ex 55.09 
ex 58.04 
Description of goods 
Handwoven fabrics of silk or of silk waste 
other than noil 
Handwoven fabrics of noil silk 
Hand woven cotton gauze 
Hand woven cotton fabrics 
Handwoven pile fabrics and chenille fabrics 
(other than terr,y products of cotton falling 
within heading no 55.08 and fabrics falling 
within heading no 58.05) in cotton, woven on 
hand looms. 
- 5..;. 
2 Within these tariff quotas the Common 
Customs Tariff duties shall be totally suspended. 
3. Within these tariff quotas the new Member 
States shall apply duties calculated in accordance 
with the relevant provisions of the Act of Accession. 
4. For the purposes of this Regulation: 
{a) hand-woven fabrics mean fabrias woven on looms 
moved exclusively by hand or foot; 
(b) customs value means the value resulting from 
Council Regulation (EEC) No 803/68 (1) of 27 
June 1968 on the value of goods for customs 
purposes. 
5. Admission under these quotas shall, however, 
be granted only for fabrics t 
(a) accompanied by a certificate of manufacture 
recognized by the competent authorities of the 
European Economic Community and conforming 
to one of the examples in the annexes, endorsed 
by a recognized authority in the country of 
manufacture; 
(b) bearing, at the beginning and end of each item, a 
stamp approved by the said authorities (2); 
(c) carried direct from the country of manufacture 
to the European Economic Community. 
6. In this respect, the following shall be considered 
to have been carried directi 
(a) goods which, in carriage, do not cross the 
territory of a non-ml!mber country of the 
European Communities. Goods temporarily held 
in power of non-member countries shall not be 
excluded from the dcfiuition of direct carriage 
provided that lhey are not transhipped there; 
(b) goods which, in carriage, cross the territory of 
one or more non-member countries of the 
European Communities or are transhipped in 
such a country, provided that they cross such 
territory while covered by a single transport 
document drawn up in the country of 
manufacture. 
Article 2 
1. The first tranche, of a value 
corresponding to 18 00 000 units of account for the 
(I) OJ No L 148, 28. 6. 1968, p. 1. 
(2) It is agreed that this su~para6raph shall not prevent a 
lead seal, approved by the a~.tthoritics, from constitut-





fabrics falling within headings ex 50.09 and ex 50.10 and to 
2 700 000 units of account for fabrics falling within heading 
ex 55.07, ex 55.09 and ex 58.04 shall be allocated among the 
Member States ; the respective shares of the Member States, 
which, subject to Article 5, shall be valid from 1 January 
to 31 December 1976, shall correspond to the following values 
a) for hand-woven fabrics of silk or of waste silk or of noil 
silk (headings ex 50.09 and ex 50.10), specified in Article 








United Kingdom 207,000 
~ 
b) for hand-woven fabrics of cotton, pile fabrics ••••• , 









United Kingdom 1,093,500 
2. The second tranche of each quota specified in Article 1 (1) 
corresponding respectively to 1 200 000 and 300 000 units of account, 
shall be held as a reserve. 
Article 3 
1. If 90% or more of one of a Member Stae's initial shares as 
specified in Article 2 (1), or of that share minus the portion 
returned to the reserve where.Article 5 is applied, has been used 
up, tnat Member 
State . s~all without delay, by notifying the 
Commtsston, draw a second share equal to 15 % of 
its initi~l share, rounded up where necessary to the 
next umt, to the extent permitted by the amount of 
the reserve. 
2. lf, after one or other of its initial shares has 
been used up, 90 % or more of the second share 
drawn by a Member State has been used up, that 
Member State shall, in accordance with the 
conditions· imposed by paragraph 1, draw 'a third 
share, equal to 7·5 % of its initial share, rounded up 
where necessary to the next unit. 
3. If, after one or other of its second shares has 
been used up, 90 % or more of the third share drawn 
by a Member State has been used up, that Member 
State shall, in accordance with the same conditions, 
draw a fourth share equal to the third. 
This process shall continue to apply until the reserve 
is used up. 
4. By way of derogation from paragraphs 1 to 3, a 
Member State may dtaw shares lower than those 
fixed in those paragraphs if there are grounds for 
believing that those fixed may not be used up. It shall 
inform the Commission of its reasons for applying 
this paragraph. 
Article 4 
Supplementary shares drawn pursuant to Article 3 
shall be valid until 31 December 1976. 
Article 5 
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Eac.h Member State shall, not later than 1 
Octob~r 1976, retur.n to th8 reserve that 
unused po:rtion of its initial share irJhich, 
~m.l5 September 1976, exceeded 20% of the 
J.l.u. tJ.~l amount. n ma;y retur.n a greater por-
~lon J.f there are gr·ounds for believing that 
1t m~ not be used up. 
Member States shall, not later than 10 October 1976, 
notify the Commission of the total quantities of the 
said goods imported up to and including 15 
September 1976 and charged against the appropriate 
Community tariff quota and any quantities of the 
initial shares returned to the corresponding reserves. 
Article 6 
The Commission shall keep an account of the shares 
opened by the Member States pursuant to Articles 2 
and ::l and shall, as soon as it has been notified, 
inform each State of the extent to which the reserves 
have been used up. 
It shall inform the Member States not later than 5 
October 1976' of the amounts still in reserve after 
amounts have been returned thereto pursuant to 
Article 5. 
It shall ensure that the drawing which uses up a 
reserve is limited to the balance available and to this 
end shall specify the amount thereof to the Member 
State making the last drawing. 
Article 7 
1. Member States shall take all measures necessary 
to ensure that supplementary shares drawn pursuant 
to Article 3 are opened in such a way that imports 
may be charged without interruption against their 
accumulated shares in the Community tariff quotas. 
2. Member States shall ensure that importers of the 
said goods established in their territory have free 
access to the shares allocated to them. 
3. Member States shall charge imports of the said 
goods against their shares as and when such goods 
are entered for home use. 
4. The extent to which a Member State has used 
up its share shall be determined on the basis of 
imports charged in accordance with paragraph 3. 
Article 8 
At the request of the Commission, Momber 
States shall inform it of th3 imports 
actually charged against their shares. 
Article 9 
Member States and the Commission shall cooperate 
closely in order to ensure that this Regulation is 
observed. 
Article 10 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 
1976. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
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handloom fabrics of the cottage industry, 
des tissus fabriques sur metiers a main par l'artisanat rural, 
in landlichen Handwerksbetricben auf Handwebstiihlcn hergestellte Gewebe enthilt, 
dei tessuti fabbricati dall'artigianato rurale su tclai a mano, 
weefsels bevat welke in de huisindustrie op handwecfgetouwen zijn vcrvaardigd, 
hindvzvede staffer fremstillet a£ landsbyhindvzrkere, 
that the fabrics are of Indian manufacture, 
que les tissus sont de fabrication indiennc, 
daB diesc Gewebe in Indien hcrgestellt sind 
chc i ressuti sono di fabbricazione indiana 
dat deze wcefsels van Indiaas fabrikaat zijn, 
at stofferne er af indisk fabrikat, 
and exported from India to the Member States of the European Communities. 
et sont exportes de l'Inde a destination des f.tats membres des Communautes europeennes. 
und aus Indien nach den Mitglicd~taaten der Europliischen Gemeinschaften ausgefiihrt werden. 
e sono esportati dall'India a destinazione degli Stati membri delle Comunita europee. 
en van India naar de Lid-Staten van tle Furopese Gemeenschappcn worden geexporteerd. 
og udferes fra Indien til De europziske Frellesskabers medlemsstater. 
1. Name and address of exporter in India 
1. Nom et adressc de l'cxportateur en lode 
1. Name und Anschrift des Ausfiihrcrs in Indien 
1. Nome e indirizzo dell'esportatore in India 
1. Naam en adres van de exporteur in India 
1. Navn og adresse pa eksporteren i Indien 
2. Name and address of importer in a Member State of the European Communities 
2. Nom et adressc de l'importateur dans un :£.tat membre des Communautes europeennes 
2. Name und Anschrift des Einfiihrers in cinen Mitgliedstaat der Europliischen Gemeinschaften 
2. Nome e indirizzo dell'importatore in uno Stato membro delle Comunita europee 
2. Naam en adres van de importeur in een Lid-Staat van de Europese Gemeenschappen 
2. Navn og adresse pa importeren i en a£ De europziske Frellesskabers medlemsstater 
3. To each piece of fabric is attached a seal No .•...• 
3. Chaq~e piece de tissu est munie d'un plomb no ..... . 
3. Jedes Gewebestiick ist mit einer Plombe Nr ....... versehen 
3. Ogni pezza di tessuto e munita di un sigillo di piombo n ...... . 
3. Ieder stuk weefsel is voorzien van een lood nr ...... . 
3. Hvert stofstykke er forsynet med en plombe nr .•..... 
4. Port or airport of dispatch 
4. Port ou ac!roport d'cmbarquemcnt 
4. Verladehafcn oder Verladeflughafen 
4. Porto o aeroporto d'imbarco 
4. Haven of luchthaven van inlading 







6. Bill of lading (date) 
6. Connaissement (date) 
6. Konnossement (Datum) 
6. Polizza di carico (data) 
6. Datum cognossement 
6. Konnossemcnt (dato) 
7. Port or airport of destination 
7. Port ou acroport de destination 
7. Bestimmungshafen oder Bestimmungsflughafen 
7. Porto o aeroporto di destinazione 
7. Haven of luchthaven van bestemming 
7. Bestemmelseshavn eller -lufthavn 
8. Member State of destination 
8. £tat membre de destination 
8. Bcstimmu'ng~mi tglicdstaat 
8. State mcmbro destinatario 
8. Lid~Staat van bestemming 
8. Bcstemmelsesmedlemsstat 
Place and date of issue 
Lieu et <Jate J'cmission 
Ort und Datum der Ausstellung 
Luogo e data di emissione 
Flaats en datum van afgifte 
~ted og dato for udstedelsc 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachet de l'organisme cmettcur 
Stempel der ausstellenden Bchorde 
Timbro dell'ufficio emittente 
Stempel van de met de afgifte belaste instantie 
Den udstedende myndigheds ~tempel 
(Signarurc of offiur responsible) 
, Textile Committee 
(Signature du responsable) 
Comit~ des textiles 
(Unterscbrift des Zeichnungsbercchtigten) 
TextilausschuS 
(Firma dell'incaritato) 
Comitato dei tessili 
(Handtckcning van de verantwoordehjke ambtenur) 
Comit~ voor textiel 
(Dcu an.vouhge •J<Ik>t<onJods unJcrskrift) 
·r.:kst.lkomiteen 
Description of fabrics 
Package 
CCT Descnption of goods Det3iled description Number m' Serial No heodong Wright Marks Number No (Common Customs Tariff) of fabrocs of pieces in kg 
and and 
numbers nJturc 
Description des tissus 
Cohs 
Numero du tanf I Mctfes Num~ro Designation des marchandises Oescrdotion detaillee Nombre carres 
d'ordrc Marques Nombrc dou.moer 
I 
(tanf dou•nicr commun) es tiSSU~ d,e pieces Poids 
et et commun en kg 
numeros nature 
Beschreibung der Gewebe 
-
Packstiicke 
Laufende !'~ummer des Warenbczeichnung Gcnaue Bcschreibung Anzahl der m' Gem~ins!\men Gewicht Nummer Zeichen Anzahl Zolharifs (Gcmeinsamcr Zolltarof) dcr Gewebe Gewebesliicke in kg 
und und 
Nummern Art 
Descrizione dei tessuti 
Colli 
Numero della Metri Numero tariffa doganale Desifinazione delle merci Oescrizione dettag!iJta Tot ale quadrati d'ordine Marche Numero (Tati ia dog.1nale con1une) dei telluti delle pezu Peso 
• • 
cornu ne in ka 
numerl natura 
Omschrijving van de wccfsels 
Colli 
Post van het Omschri~ving van de socderen Aantal Vola· Nauwkeur~e omschrii· Aantal m• 
nummcr Merkcn Aantal j!Cmeenschappe· ,·olsens er gcmeenschappehjk ving van e wccflels S$ukken C.wichr 
en en 
hjk douanetarief douanerarief inks 
nummcrt IOOrl 
Beskrivclse af stofferne 
Kolli 
Pos. i den An tal Lebe· fa: lies V Hebeskrivclse Noje he\lrov.Jse A nul m' 
nummer Ma·rker An tal roldt.~tif :den fa:lles toldtonf) af stofferne stykker Vzgt 
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EILAG ll
CERîI§ICATE IN R'EGARD To stLK oR cOl.TON HÂNDLOOIIT I:ABITICS
cET(fIrIeAT CoNCÈ,IINANT.LEs llssu§ DE soIE OU DE COI.ON TI§§É§ SUR MÊTIE,I(S À I}IAIN
BESCI.IEINIGUNG TÜR AUF HANDWEBSTÜHLIN IIERGESTELI,TE GE,§,EBIi ÂUS ST,IDE ODER IIAUM\VOLLE
CEITI'IT.'ICA1'O RELÀ1TVO AI.TESSUTI DI SË A O DI COTONE LAVOITATT §tI'ITLAI A I\TANO
CDRTIIIICAAI. bI]rI§.rF!]NDE.OP TIAND\VE§FGETOUWEN VT&VAABDIGDF. Vf,LI.§EL§ VAN ZUDE OT' KATOEN
Ct;k'rHIKÂ.I VEDITÜITENDE HÂNDV.&,VEDE STOTb-ËR AF SII.KII ELLEI( BOMULD
No....... ,. .
No..........
Nr. . . ........
Nr. . ... .. . ..
Nr. . ........
flre Govcrnrrrcut of Pakistan
Le gouvcrrteurerit du l'akistcu
Die Regierung Pakistans
ll governo dcl l'.rkistan
De Rcgcring varr I'ukisttn
Pakierans regering
Ministry of Commerce
Miaistère du tomiterce et de I'industrie
Ministerium für Handel und Indusrie
Müristcro dcl commsrcio e dell'industria
Minisærie van Handel en Industrie
Ministeriet for handcl og industri
Export l'ronrotion Bureau
cenifies that the courigunrent descrihcd bclorv irrcludcs oull'
cer iific .1"< l'trr,'oi désrir ci-rrprès (onticnt clclusivcnrertt
bcschcirrigt, d:rti die uachstchend bezeichtrc'tç Sendung ausschlic8lich
ccrtificu ctre lir p.rrtira .lcsc;:ittr qui irpprcsw cohrienc csclusiÿirmcnte
vcrkhart d"it de hi;rns omsclircvcn zcnJing uitsluiteuçt
attcstoÉt, rrt neJrr.for beskrevne forsendelse udelukkende indehotder
l'rariilur,rir i..l,ii.:s ;f ütü c.,tt:lge indu:tr1',
dcs tis:rtr ill,ri.iu,f,. ::ur Drrlrlsrr à uraiu plr i'rrt;,!rn.rt rurnl, , .r
in iar,rlitrlr"tr ii:rn.irrurl'hetrielrirr at,f i l.rriJrlt'brtühlstr hcrgc"tulhc üe'.rrbe crrthâlt, :
dcr titu.rri l:,i,l,rrc irl JJil'rttttlr:r.ll.ttu rcr':rlr rrt rClui :l llt.ilt(,,
r;rui:..'L l,r...tr rr;1, r ;r. 
"lc iru!.il:ri:l.,i.r.J.rlr L;rr,diucsi.ltru.;i.;al. i:tit rür'ÿ.jrtJtgJ,
iiiridi + çcüi' §trrili:r 1..'rtntillct rf l.rrrlstri l,u,,.ll.r'rkcre,
that the fabrics arc manufactured in Pakistan, 
que lcs tissus sont de fabrication pakistanaise, 
d~B diesc Gcwebe in Pakistan hcrgestellt sind 
che i tessuti sono di fabbricazione pachbtana 
dat deze wecfsels van Pakistaans fabrikaat zijn, 
at stctferne er a£ pakistansk fabrikat, 
and e.xported from Pakistan to the Member States of the European Communities. 
et sont exportes du Pakistan a destination des :£rats membres des Communautes europeennes. 
und aus l'akistan nach den Mitgliedstaaten dcr Europaischen Gcmeinschaften ausgefiihrt werden. 
e sono esportati dal Pakistan a dcstinazionc degli Stati membri delle Comunita europee. 
en van Pakistan naar de Lid-Staten van de Europese Gemeenschappen worden geexporteerd. 
og udf0res fra Pakistan tilDe europceiske Frellesskabers medlemsstater. 
1. Name and address of exporter in Pakistan 
1. Nom et adresse de l'exportateur au Pakistan 
1. Name und Anschrift des Ausfiihrers in Pakis.<tn 
1. Nome e indirizzo dell'esportatore in Pakistan 
1. Naam en adres van de exportcur in Pakistan 
1. Navn og a_dresse pa ekspow;,ren i Pakistan 
2. Name and address of importer in a Member State of the European Communities 
2. Nom et adresse de l'importateur dans un :£tat membre des Commun:lUtes europeennes 
2. Name und Anschrift des Einfiihrers in einen Mitgliedstaat der Europaischen Gemeinschaften 
2. Nome e indirizzo dell'importatore in uno Stato membro delle Comunita europce 
2. Naam en adres van de importeur in een Lid-Staat van de Europese Gemeenschappen 
2. Navn og adresse pa importaren i en a£ De europreiske Frellesskabers medlemsstater 
3. Each piece of fabric bears at both ends a stamp 
3. Chaque piece de tissu porte au debut et a la fin un cachet 
3. jedes Gewebestiick tragt am Anfang und am Ende einen Stempel 
3. Ogni pezza di tessuto porta all'inizio e alia fine un timbro 
3. Ieder stuk weefsel draagt aan het begin en aan het einde een stempel 
3. Hvert stofscykke brerer i begyndelsen og slutningen et stempel 
4. Port or airport of dispatch 
4. Port ou aeroport d'embarquement 
4. Verladehaft>n oder Verladeflughafen 
4. Porto o aeroporto d'imbarco 
4. Haven of luchthaven van inlading 







6. Bill of lading (date) 
6. Connaissement (date) 
6. Konnossement (Datum) 
6. Polizza di carico (data) 
6. Datum cognossement 
6. Konnossement (dato) 
7. Port or airport of destination 
7. Port ou aeroport de destination 
7. Bestimmungshafcn oder Bestimmungsflughafcn 
7. Pot.o o acroporto di destinazione 
7. Haven of luchrhaven van bcstemming 
7. Bestemmelseshavn eller -lufthavn 
8. Member State of destination 
8. £tat membre de destination 
8. Bestimmungsrnitgliedsraat 
8. Stato membro destinatario 
8. Lid-Staat van bestemming 
8. Bestemmelsesmedlemsstat 
Place and date of issue 
Lieu et date d'emission 
Ort und Datum der Ausstellung 
t.uogo e data di emissione 
Plaats en datum van afgifte 
Sted og dato for udstedelse 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachet de l'organisme emetteur 
Stempel der ausstellenden Behorde 
Timbro dell'ufficio emittente 
Stempel van de met de jl[gifte belaste insLanue 
Den udstedcnde myndigheds stempel 
Export rromotion Bureau 
•A-·-·-•··~··•••'""¥1•"•••·•••••••••••••••••·-••••••••••••"•"••••••••••••••••••• 
(Signature of offi"r responsible) 
······--·····-··-····························-··-·--·······-········ (~iparure du respoDJablc) 
(Untendarift dea Zeicl)nungsberechtigtcn) 
(J'inQa dcU'inearicato) 
(Handtekenins van de verantwoordelijke ambteoaar) 
(Den ansvarlise tjcnestemands underakriftl 
Description of fabrics 
Package 
CCT Description of goods Detailed description Number m• Serial No Marks Number headrng (Common Customs Tariff) of fabrics of pieces Weight 
and and No in Jr;g 
numben nature 
Description des tissus 
Colis 
Numero du tarif M~tres Num~ro Designation des marchandises DescriJ:tio~ deraillee Nombre carrcS' 
d'ordre Marques Nombre douanier (tarif douanier commun) CS tJSSUS de pi~ces Poids 
er Cl CQIDmUn en kg 
numeros nature 
Beschreibung der Gewebe 
Packstilcke 
Laufendc Nummer des Warenbezeichnung Genaue Beschreibung Anzahl der m' Gemeinsamen Cewicht Nummer Zeichen Anzahl Zolltarifs (Gemeinsamer Zollrarif) der Gewebe Gewebestiidce in kg und und 
Nummern Art 
Descrizione dei tessuti 
Colli 
Numero della M ern Numero tariffa doganale Dealflnazione delle merci Descrizione dettalliata Totale quadrati d'ordille Marche Numero (Tar' fa do;anale comune) dei teaauti delle pezze Peso 
e e comune inks 
numeri natura 
Omschrijving van d~ weefsels 
Colli 
Post van het OmschriLving van de goede~n Aantal Vola· Nauwkeurfc omschrii· Aantal m• 
nummer Merken Aantal nemeenscbappe- volgens et semcenadiappelijk ving van e weefsels stukken Gewicht 
en en j k douanetarief douanetarief inks 
nummers soort 
'Beskrivelse af stoffeme 
Kolli 
Pos. I den Antal Le be· fzlles Varebeskrivelse Neje beskrivelse Ant a! m• nummer Ma:rker An tal toldtarif (den fzlles toldwif) af stoffcrne stykker Vzp og og 1 ks 
numre art 
ANNt:.X l1l- ANNEXE lll- ANHANG lll- ALLEGATO lll- lJI]LAGf. lll- BILAG l1l 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO SILK OR COTTON HANDL00:0.1 FAiH~IC~ 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT LES TISSlJS DE SOlE OU DE COTON TI:>SES SlJR Ml:.'fiLH.S A .l\·1A1:\ 
BESCHEINIGUNG FUR AUF HA:"'DWEBSTUHLEN HERGESTELL'IE GEWEBE AUS ~EIDL 01>1:1{ bAUMWOLLE 
CERTIHCATO RELATIVO AI TESSUfl DI SETA 0 DI COTONE LAVORATI SU 'IELAI A MANO 
CERTifiCAAT BETREFFENDE OP HANDWEEFGETOUWEN VERVAARDIGDE WEEfSEL~ VAN ZIJDE OF KATODI 
CERTifiKAT VEDR0RENDE HANDV.£VEDE STOFFER AF SILKE ELLLR BOMULD 
The Government of Thailand 
Le gouvc:mement de b Thailande 
Die Regierung Thailands 
11 govem.:> della T ailandia 
De Regering van Thailand 
Thailands regering 
Ministry of Commerce 
Department of Foreign Trade 
No ......... . 
No ..... , ... . 
Nr ••........ 
N ..........• 
Nr ......... . 
Nr .•.•...... 
certifies t~at the consignment described below mcludes only 
certifie que !'envoi decrit ci-apri:s contient cxclu~ivement 
bescheinigt, d.1B die nachstehend pezeichnctc Sendung ausschlieSJich 
certifica che la partita descritta qui appresso comiene esclusivamente 
verklaart dat de hierna omschreven zending uitsluircnd · 
attesterer1 at nedenfor beskrevne forscndelsc udclukkende indcholder 
handloom fabrics of the cottage industry, 
des tissus fabriques sur metiers a main par l'artisanat rural, 
in landlichen liandwerksbctriebcn au£ Handwcbstiihlen hcrgestclhe Gewebe enthalt, 
dei tessuti fabbric.ni dall'arugi:lll:lto rurale su tclai a mano, 
weefsels bevat wclke in de huisindustrie op handweefgeouwen zijn vervaardigd, 
handvzvcde stoffer fremstillet af landsbyhandva:rkere, 
that the fabrics are of Thai! manufacture, 
que lcs tissus sont de fabrication tha'ilandaisc, 
daB diesc Gcwebe in Thailand hergcstellt sind 
che i tcssuti sono di fabbricazione tailandc~c. 
dat dcze weefsels van Thailands f<lbribat ziJll, 
at stoffernc t:r af th:.ilandsk fabrikat, 
and exported from Thailand to the Member States of the European Communities. 
et sont exportes de la Thallandc a destination des E.tats membres des Communautt':s europeennes. 
und aus Thailand nach den ~litgliedstaatcn dcr Europaischcn Gemeinschaften ausgefiihrt werden. 
e sono esport.tti dal1.1 Tail:mdia a destinazioile degli Stati membri delle Comunita europee. 
en van Thailand naar de L1d-Sratcn van de Europese Gemeenschappen worden gecxporteerd. 
og udfares fra Thailand til De curop~iske Frellesskabers medlemsstater. 
1. Name and address of exporter in Thailand 
1. Nom et adresse de l'exportateur en Thai'lande 
1. Name und Anschrift des Ausfiihrers in Thailand 
1. Nome e indirizzo dell'esportatore in Tailandia 
1. Naam en adres van de exporteur in Thailand 
1. Navn og adresse pa eksportaren i Thailand 
2. Name and address of importer in a Member State of the European Communities 
2. Nom et adresse de l'importateur clans U'l :£tat membre des Communautes europeennes 
2. Name und Anschrift des Einfiihrers in einen Mitgliedstaat der Europaischen Gcmeinschaften 
2. Nome e indirizzo dell'importatore in uno Stato membro delle Comunita eurBpee 
2. Naam en adres van de importeur in een Lid-Staat van de Europese Gemeenschappcn 
2. Na.vn og adresse pa import0ren i en a£ De europreiske F~llesskabers medlemsstater 
3. To each piece of fabric is attached a seal No ..... . 
3. Chaque piece de tissu est munic d'un plomb no ..... . 
3. Jedes Gewebestiick ist mit einer Plombe Nr ....... versehen 
3. Ogni pezza di tessuto e munita di un sigillo di piombo n ...... . 
3. Ieder stuk weefsel is voorzien van een lood nr •...... 
3. Hvert stofsrykke er forsynet med en plombe nr ...... . 
4. Port or airport of dispatch 
4. Port ou aeroport d'cmbarquement 
4. Verladehafen oder Verladeflughafen 
4. Porto o aeroporto d'imbarco 
4. Haven of luchthaven van inlading 







6. Bill of lading (date) 
6. Connaissement (date) 
6. Konnossement (Datum) 
6. Polizza di carico (data) 
6. Datum cognossement 
6. Konnossemcnt (dato) 
7. Port or airport of destination 
7. Port ou aeroport de destination 
7. Bestimmungshafen odcr Bestimmung;flugh:~fen 
7. Porto o acroporto di destinazionc 
7. Haven of luchtha,·en van bestemming 
7. Bestemmelsesham ellcr -lufthavn 
8. Member S~:<t.: of de~dnation 
8. lltat wewl:..·c de ..:~3.ir.ation 
8. Bcstitumunt;>mit~lbls<aat 
8. Stato mci>llnu de,tiHatario 
8. Lid-Staat van bcstcmming 
8. Bestcmmcls~smediems~tat 
Place and date of i~s1,1e 
Lieu et d:ae d'emissiua 
Ort u11d Oa1u:a d~:r Aus~tcllung 
LuCJgo e data Ji cn.i~>iuuc: 
Plaats ea durum V<hl afgifte 
Stcd o~ dato for udsredelse 
Seal of i~)uing body 
Ca.:het de l'01ganisme emctteur 
Su:1.1pd dn aus~t.dlendcn Behorde 
Tirubro dcll'ufficio emittcnte 
Stempel v:111 de raet de afgifte bebste instanue 
Den udstcdende myndigheds stempcl 
Departntent of Foreign Trade 
(Signature of o£fi«r responsible) 
(Sipaturc du rc&popsablc) 
(Uncenduift des Zcidmungsbcrechugtcn) 
(Pinna dcU'incaricatp) 
(Handu:kcning van de vcrancwoordelijke ambtenaar) 
·-··········--·-·-···-···-·-·······-···········.,············-······ (Den aaavarlige tjenesrcmands undcrskrifc) 
Description of fabrics 
Package 
CCT Description of goods Detailed description Number m• Serial No heading Weir: Marks Number (Common CU5toms Tariff) of fabrics of pie«~ in 1 
and and No 
numben nature 
Description des tissus 
Colla 
Numero du tarif M~tra Num~ro douanier D~signation des marchandises Descr:!:io!' dctaillh Nombre earre. d'ordre Marques Nombre (tarif douanier commun) CS tJSSUS de piCeel Poidr 
et et commun en kg 
oum~ros nature 
Beschreibung der Gewebe 
Packstiicke 
Laufende Nummcrdes Warenbezeichnung Genaue Beschreibung Anzahl der m• Gemeinsamen Gewicbt Nummer Zeichen Anzahl Zolltarifs (Gemeinsamer Zolltarif) der Gewcbe Gewebeltiidte in lea und und 
Nummern Art 
Descrizione dei tessuti 
Colli 
Numero della Mctri Numero tariffa doganale DcsiJinnione delle merci Descrizione dettagliata Totale quadrati d'ordine Marche Numero (Tari fa doganale comune) dei tcssuti delle pezze Peso 
e e comunc in kg 
numeri natura 
Omschrijving van de weefsels 
CoiU 
Post van het Om'tbrl~vlng van de JOCderen AanCII Vol1- Nauwkeur:f: omsc:hrii· A an tal m• 
nummer Mer ken Aantal gemeenscbappe- volgena et gemeenscbappelijk vina van e weefaels arukken Clewicht 
en en lijk douanerarief douanetarief ID ka 
nummera IOOrt 
Beskrh•else af stoffeme 
Kolll 





ANN1iX IV- ANNEXE IV- AN HANG IV-- ALLEGA TO IV-- Bl]LAGt: IV-- Blf..AG JV 
Ct:RTlriCATE IN REGARU TO SILK 01<. corroN HANDl.OOM b\URKS 
CERTIHCAT CON<.:ERNA~T LES TlSSUS DE SOlE OU DE COTON TISSES SUR ~itTIEllS A ,\iAI~'\1 
BESCHEl~IGllNG l-OR AUF 1-JANO\VI::BSTOHLE~ 1-{EKGFSTHLTE GEWE.HE AUS !-l.t::IOt!. ODER DAU~lWOtLE 
CEKllF.(CATO R~LATIVO AI USSUTI Di SETA 0 DI CO'fO~E LAVuRATl SU 'fl::LAI A MANO 
CERTlFICAAT BETREHENDE OP HAND\VEEfGETOUWEN VER VAARDIGDL:. Wl::i . .:l-"1>ELS VA~ ZIJUE OF KA TOEN 
CERTiHKAT VEDR0RENDE HANDV.I£VEDE STOHJ::R AF SILI\.E I:.Ld::It BOMULD 
The Government of Bangladesh 
Le gouverncmt·nt du Bangla Desh 
Die Regic:rung von Bangladesch 
ll govcrno del Bangbdc..sh 
De Rcgc:ring van Bangb Desh 
Regeringcn for Bangla Desh 
Export Promotion Bureau 
No ......... . 
No ......... . 
Nr ......•... 
N .......... . 
Nr ......... . 
Nr ......... . 
certifies that the consignment described below inclufles only 
certifie que l'envoi d~crit ci-apres contient exclusivement 
bescheinigt, daG die nachstehend bezeichnete Sendung ausschlieGlich 
certifica che la partita descritta qui appresso conticne esclusivamente 
verklaart dat de hierna omschreven zending uitsluitend 
attesterer, at nedenfor beskrevne forsendelse udeh1kkende indeholder 
handloom fabrics of the cottage industry, 
des tissus fabriques sur metiers 3 main par l'artisanat rurdl, 
in landlichen Handwcrksbetr~eben auf HandwebstUhlcn hergestelhe Gewcbe enthiih, 
dei tessuti fabbricati dall'artigi:mato rurale su tel-.i a mano, 
wee!iels bevnt wclke in de huisindustrie op handweefgetouwen zijn vcrvaardigd, 
bandva:vede stoffer fremstillct af landsbyh:indva:rkere, 
that the fabrics are manutJctured in Bangladesh, 
que l.::s tissus sont fabriqucs au Bangla Desh, 
daB dicsc Gcwcbe in BangladcKh erzcugt sind 
che i tessuti sono f::tbbricari nel bJngladcsh 
dat dcze weefscls in B.1ngl..t Desh gdaoriceerd zijn, 
a~ ~toiJeru.: u bbrohr<:t i b:mgla Desh, 
and exported from Bangladesh to the Member States of the European Communi-
et sont exportc!s du Bangl:l Dcsh a destination des £tats membrcs des Cornmunautes curopeenaes. 
und aus Bangladesch nach den Mitgliedstaaten der Europiischen Gemeinschaften ausgefiihrt werden. 
e sono esportati dal Bangladesh a destinazione degli Stati membri delle Comunita europee. 
en van Bangla Desh naar de Lid-Staten van de Europese Gemeenschappen worden geexporteerd. 
og udferes fra Bangla Desh til De europ:eiske F:ellesskabers medlemsstater. 
1. Name and address of exporter in Bangladesh 
1. Nom et adresse de l'exportateur au Bangla Desh 
1. Name und Anschrift des Ausfiihrers in Bangladesch 
1. Nome e indirizzo dell'csportatore nel Bangladesh 
1. Naam en adres van de exporteur in Bangla Desh 
1, Navn og adresse pi eksporteren i Bangla Desh 
2. Name and address of importer in a Member State of the European Communities 
2. Nom et adresse de l'importateur dans un £rat membre des Communautes europeennes 
2. Name und Anschrift des Einfiihrcrs in einen Mitgliedstaat der Europaischen Gemeinschaften 
2. Nome e indirizzo dell'importatore in uno Stato membro delle Comunita eurptfee 
2. Naam en adres van de importeur in een Lid·Staat van de Europese Gemeenschappen 
2. Navn og adressc pi importeren i en a£ De europa:iske Fa:llesskabers medlemsstater 
3. Each piece of fabric bears at both ends a stamp 
3. Chaque piece de tissu parte au debut et a la fin un cachet 
3. Jedes Gcwebestiick tragt am Anfang und am Ende einen Stempel 
3. Ogni pezza di tessuto porta all'inizio e alia fine un rimbro 
3. ledei' stuk weefsel draagt aan het begin en aan het einde een stempel 
3. Hvcrt stofstykke b:ercr i begyndelsen og slumingen et stempel 
4. Port or airport of dispatch 
4. Port ou aeroport d'embarquement 
4. Verladchafen oder Verladeflyghafen 
4. Porta o aeroporto d'imbarco 
4. Haven of luchthaven van inlading 







6. Bill oi lading (date) 
6. Connaissement (date) 
6. Konnossement (Datum) 
6. Polizza di carico (data) 
6. Datum cognossement 
6. Konnossement (dato) 
7. Port or airport of destination 
7. Port ou aeroport de destination 
7. Bestimmungshafcn oder Bestimmungsflughafen 
7. Porto o acroporto di destinazionc: 
7. Haven of luchthaven van bcstcmming 
7. Bestemmelseshavn eller -lufthavn 
8. Member State of destination 
8. £tat JDembre de destinatiQn 
8. Bestimmungsmitgliedstaat 
8. Stato membro destinatario 
8. Lid-Staat van bestemming 
8. Bestemmelsesmedlemsstat 
Place and date of issue 
Ueu et date d'emission 
Ort und Datum der A.usstellung 
Luogo e data di emissione 
Plaats en datum van afgifte 
Sted og dato for udstedelse 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachet de l'organisme emetteur 
Stempel der ausstellenden Behorde 
Timbro dell'organismo emittente 
Stempcl van de met de afgifte belaste instantlt 
De11 udstedende myndighe~ stempel 
Export l'romotion 'Surcau 
(Sit~~~atuR of officer raponsible) 
(Sipature du reaponsable) 
----··· .. -·-···-···.,.···--·-·-·····---·-·-···-·-·· (UnteQchrift des Zeichnuna5berechtiaten) 
(F'mna dell'incariearo) 
(Handtekenina van de verantwoordelijke ambtcnaar) 
1Den ansv.1cl•gc tjenenemands underskrifr) 
Description of fabrics 
Package 
CCT DcKription of goods Pctailcd deacription N11111bcr m• Serial No Marks Number beading (Co-on CUifOIIII Tariff) of fabrica ofpieca 'r.:it!t 
and and No 
nwubera nature 
Daaiption des tissus 
Col is 
Numc!ro du tuif M cerea Nllllliro Desipation dea marcbanclisea Deacriceo~ decailiCc Nombrc Cl~ d'onbe Marquee Nombre douanier (tarif douanicr eommun) IISSUI de pike~ Poi • 
Cl Cl commun CD kl 
DUIIICfOI nature 
Bcschrcibung der ~webe 
Padcatllcke 
Laufcnde Nuaunerdel Warenbczcicbnuns c:;cnau. Bcsdlreibua Anzahl dcr m• 
N__, Zcidacn Anzabl Ccmeinaamea (c:;cmcinsamer Zollcarif) derGcwebe Ccwebeacilckc Ccwi~t 
und und Zollcari& ink& 
Nummcra An 
Desc::rizione dei tessuti 
Colli 
Numero della Merri N- tariffa dopnale oes;r.azione delle merci Deacrizione dmasliata Totale qu•drati d'ol4ille Marcbe Numcro (Tar· fa dopnale comiiiiC) dei te .. uti delle pezee Pc10 
e c comunc in kl 
aumeri natura 
Onucbriivin& van cle wecfsels 
Colli 
Poet nn bee Omscbriting van de soecfcrcn Aaatal Volt- J'ffimeenacbappc- volpna Cl gcmccntdlappelijk Nauwkeung omtdlrli· Aantal m• DUIDIIICt Mer ken Aantal Yiftl Yltl wceflcll Rllkkea Ccwicbt 
en en ,k douaacWiel douanecarief illks 
nummcrs 
-re 
Beskrivelse af stofleme 
JCoiU 
Pot. I den Antal .... fcllea Varcbcakrivelte Nejc beakri¥CIM An tal m• DUIIIIIICf Mcrkcr An raJ toldrarif (den fclla toldcarif) af 110fferne atyklcu V•lf 01 Ol iJci 
aumre an 
ANNJ:.X V- ANN£Xt: \'-AN HANG .. V- Al,LE.t>.·HU V- BIJL:\GE V- WLAG V 
CI:.RTIFJCATE IN REGARD TO SILK OR COTTON HANDLOOM FABRICS 
CERTIFICAT CO~ClRNANT J.ES TISSUS DE SOlE OU DE COTON TISSnS SUR MtTU.RS A MAIN 
BESCHEINIGUNG FOR AUF HAND\VEBSnlHLEN HERGESTELLTE GEWEBE AUS SElDE ODER llAU.\lWOlLE 
CE~TIFICATO REl.ATIVO AI TESSUTI D1 SETA 0 DI COTONE tAVORATI SU TEL\1 A MANO 
CERTIFICAAT BETREFFENDE OP HANDWEEFGETOUWEN VERVAARDIGDE WEEFSELS VAN ZIJDE OF KATOEN 
CERTIHKAT VEDR0RENDE HANDVJEVEDE STOFFt:R AF SILKE ELLER BOMULD 
The Government of Laos 
Le gouvcrnemcnt du Laos 
Die Regierung von Laos 
11 governo del Laos 
De Regering Vjln Laos 
Regeringen for l.aos 
Service national .de l'artisanat et de l'ind1.1strie 
No ......... . 
No ........ .. 
Nr .•........ 
N .......... . 
Nr •••....••. 
Nr .••..•.•.• 
certifies that the consignment described below indudes only 
certifie que !'envoi dccrit ci-.tpres contient exclusivement 
bescheinigt, daG die nachstehend bezeichnete Sendung ausschlieGlich 
certifica che la partita descritta qui appresso contiene csclusivam~ntc 
verklaart dat de hicrn~1 omschrevcn zending uitsluitend 
attc:srerer, at ncdcnfor bcskrevne forsendelse udelukkendc indeholder 
handloont {;tbrics of the cottage indu~try, 
des tissus fabriqu~s ~ur metiers a main p:u Lutis.\ll:tt rur.tl, 
in Hindlich..:n H.mJw\.'rk~bctri..;bcn ,lllf Hai,Jwcb~tiihh:n lu.:rgc;.relhl: Gl:wcbc mth .• Jr, 
dei tc~suti f.tbbricati d.11l' Jrtigi.m.tto rur.1lc su tdai a m.mo, 
wecfsds be, at wdkc in de huisindustrie 01' h.lndwc.:ct'g<:touwcn zijn vcrv.1ardigJ, 
hlindvawcde sto!fcr fremsdllct af laudsbyhandvrerkerc:, 
that the fabrics of Laotian manufacture, 
que Jes tissus $ont de fabrication laoricnne, 
daB diese Gewebe in Laos hergestellt sind 
che i tessuri sono fabbricati nel Laos, 
dat deze weefsels van Laotisch fabricaat zijn 
af stoffeme er af laotisk fabrikat, 
and exported from Laos to the Member States of the European Communities. 
et sont exportes du Laos a destination des F.tats membres des Communautes europeennes. 
und aus Laos nach den Mitgliedstaaten der Europaischen Gemeinschaften ausgefiihrt werden. 
e sono esportati dal Laos a destinazionc degli Stati membri delle Comunita europee. 
en van Laos naar de Lid-Staten van de Europese Gemeenschappen worden gei!xporteerd. 
og udfsres fra Laos til De europeiske Fellesskabers medlemsstater. 
1. Name and address of exporter in Laos 
1. Nom et adresse de l'exportateur au Laos 
1. Name und Anschrift des Ausfiihrers in Laos 
1. Nome e indirizzo dell'esportatore nel Laos 
1. Naam en adres van de exporteur in Laos 
1. Navn og adresse pa eksportsren i Laos 
2. Name and address of importer in a Member State of the European Communities 
2. Nom et adresse de l'importateur dans un £tat membre des Communautes europeennes 
2. Name und Anschrift des Einfiihrers in einen Mitgliedstaat der Europiiischen Gemeinschaften 
2. Nome e indirizzo dell'importatore in uno Stato membro delle Comunid europee 
2. Naam en adres van de importeur in een Lid-Staat van de P.uropese Gemeenschappen 
2. Navn og adresse pi importoren i en af De europeiske Fellcsskabers medlemsstater 
3. To each piece of fabric is attached a seal No .•.. 
3. Chaque pi~ de tissu est munie d'un plomb no ... . 
3. Jedes Gewebestiick ist mit einer Plombe Nr ..... versehen 
3. Ogni pezza di tessuto e munita di un sigillo di piombo n ••... 
3. leder stuk weefsel is voorzien van een lood nr •.•.• 
3. Hvert stofstykke er forsynet med en plombe nr •.... 
4. Port or airport of dispatch 
4. Port ou aeroport d'embarquement 
4. Verlaclehafen oder Verladeflughafen 
4. Porto o areoporto d'imbarco 
4. Haven of lucbthaven van inladiog 







6. Bill of lading (dace) 
6. Connaissement (date) 
6. Konnossement (Datum) 
6. Polizza di carico (data) 
6. Datum cognossemcnt 
6. Konnossement (dato) 
7. Pon or n.irpart of cL.."Stination 
7. Purt ou aeropOl t d~ destination 
7. Bc.:~timmungsha£~::~1 oder Bestimmungsflughafen 
7. :Pono o aeroporto di destina~ione 
1. Haven of lui;htbaveq van bestemming 
7. BestemmdSC$havn eller -lufthavn 
8. Member State of destination 
8. £tat membre de destination 
8. Bestimmungsmitgliedstaat 
8. Stato membro ~tinatario 
8. Lid·Staat van bestemming 
8. Bestemmelsesmedlemsstat 
Pl~ce and date of issue 
Lieu et date d'chnission 
Ort und Datum der Ausstellung 
Luogo e data di emissione 
Plaats en datum van afgifte 
Sted og dato for uclstedelsc 
Seal of W.uing body 
cachet de l'organismc emetteur 
Stcmpcl der ausstellenden Behordc 
Timbro dell'ufficio emittentc 
Stempel van de met de afgifte belaste instantic 
Den uclstedende myndigheds Stelllpcl 
Service national de l'artisanat et de l'industrie 
(Signature of olficct mpoasible) 
(Signature du responsablel 
----·------·-·······--·------·----------_, .................................. . 
(FinDa dcll'incaricato) 
{Halldrekeaias van de verantwoordclijkc ambtcna.u) 
(Den aasvarlige tjeaeitCOWida undersl:rift) 
Description of fabrics 
Packaae 
CCT Dacriprioo of soods Detailed cltscriprion Numller m• Serial No Marks Number bcadina (Common Customs Tariff) of fallrica of pie- Weie!c 
and and No In 
numben oarure 
Description des dssus 
Colia 
Numt!ro du tarif Mm. Numl!ro dou3nier Designation des mardlandises Dnc:rl~io!' detai!We NOillbre carrlla d'orclre Marques Nombre commun (tarif douanier commun) Cl filiUS de pikes foidl et er aka 
numfros nature 
Bescbreibung der Gewebe 
PacbtDcke 
Laulande .Nummerclta Warenbezeldmung Genaue llcadueillq Anlalll der m' Gemelnaama Gewldlc Nwamer Zeic:hen Anzahl ZoUtari& (Gemeinsamer Zolltarif) cltr Gewel!c Gewellearilc:b laq und und 
NIIIIUIWII Art 
Desc:rizione cfei teuud 
Coni 
NumerodeUa Menl ,._... 
tarilla dopaale Dnlr.wone delle mercl Descrlalone cltrtalllara Toale .-lrad 





Omsc:hdJvlas vaa de weelsell 
CoUI 
Poat van her OmsdariLvlna van d~ Nauwlteurlp Autal Vola· Aantal •• 
·-
Merltan Aantal M!mcenadlappe· volpns er pmeens appelijk omedlriivl~ stukba Gewlc:ht 
.. ID Jk doua-aiief douanetarlef ftllde _, laq 
nummers _, 
KoUI 
Lefle. Pos.l den V arebnlcrlvelae Nele lleakrlvelse Antal Antal rill' 
DuatiiiCf Marker Antal fllllca (den fcllca toldtarif) af ltoffcme ll)'lrker V•ac 
01 0& toldtarif iq 
oumre art 
.4NNEX VI~ ANNEXE VI -AN HANG VI- ALLEGA TO VI- Bl]LAGE VI- BIUG VI 
CERTIFICATE IN REGARD TO SILK OR C01TON HANDLOOM FABRICS 
CERTIFICAT CONCERNANT LES TISSUS DE SOlE OU DE COTON TISS£S SUR 1\-tf.nFRS A MAIN 
BESCHEINIGUNG FOR AUF HANDWEBSTOHLEN HERGESTELLTE GEWEBE AUS SEIDE ODEI<. BAUM.WOLJ.E 
CEitTIFICATO RELATIVO AI n:SSUTI D1 SETA 0 DI COTONE LAVORATI SU TELAI A MANO 
CERTIFICAAT BETREFfENDE OP HANDWEEFGETOUWEN VERVAARDIGDJ:: WHFSELS VAN ZljD£ OF KATOEN 
CER'TifiKAT VEDR0RENDE HANDV.IEVEDE STOFFER AF SlLKE EU.ER BOMULD 
The Government of Sri Lanka 
Le gouvernemcnt du Sri Lanka 
Die Rcgierung von Sri Lanka 
U governo dello Sri Lanka 
De Regeriug van Sri Lauka 
Regeringcn for Sri Lanka 
Ministry of Foreign and Internal Trade 
Department of Commerce 
No ..........•.. 
No .•.•.•..•..• 
Nr ............ . 
N ............ . 
Nr •..... , ..... . 
Nr ....•........ 
certifies that the consignment described below includes only 
ce~tifie que !'envoi decrit c:i·aprcs contiept ~clusivcmcnt 
beschcinigt, daB die nachstehend bczeichnetc Sendung au$schlieBlich 
certifica che la panita dcscritta qui apprcsso contiene esclusivamente 
verklaart dat dt hicrna omschn:ven zending uitsluitcnd 
attestercr, at den ncdcnfor beskrcvnc forsendclse udelukkende indebolder 
bandloom fabrics of the cottage industry, 
des tissus fabriques· sur metiers a main par l'artis:mat rural, 
in liindlichen Handwcrksbetrieben auf Handwe~stiihlel} hergestellte Gewebe enthalt, 
dei tcssuti fabbricati dall'artigi:mato rur11le su telai a mano, 
wcefsels bcvat welke in de huisindustrie op handwcefgetouwen zljn vervaarJiJd, 
handva:vt.:de slOftcr fr~:mstillct ai landbyshandva:rkcre, 
that the fabrics are manufactured in Sri Lanka, 
que les tissus sont fabriqucs au Sri Lanka, 
daB diese Gewebe in Sri Lanka hergestellt sind 
che i tessuti sono fabbricati nello Sri Lanka, 
dat deze weefsels in Sri Lanka gcfabriceerd zijn 
at stofferne er fabrikeret i Sri Lanka, 
and exported from Sri Lanka to the Member ~tates of the European Communities. 
et sont exportes du Sri Lanka a destination des £tats membres des Communautes europcenncs. 
und aus Sri Lanka nach den Mitgliedstaaten der Europiiischcn Gemeinschaften ausgefiihrt werden. 
e sono esportati dallo Sri Lanka a destinazione degli Stati membri delle Comunita europee. 
en van Sri Lanka naar de Lid-Staten van de Europese Gemeenschappen worden geexporteerd. 
og udferes fra Sri Lanka tilDe europziske Fzllesskabers medlemsstater. 
1. Name and address of exporter in Sri Lanka 
1. Nom et adresse de l'cxportateur au Sri Lanka 
1. Name und Anschrift des Ausfiihrers in Sri Lanka 
1. Nome e indirizzo dell'esportatore nello Sri Lanka 
1. Na~m en adres van de exporteur in Sri Lanka 
1. Navn og adresse pa eksportoren i Sri Lanka 
2. Name and address of importer in a Member State of the European Communities. 
2. Nom et adresse de l'importateur dans un £tat membrc des Communautes europeennes 
2. Name und Anschrift des Einfiihrers in einen Mitgliedstaat der Europliischen Gemeinschaften 
2. Nome e indirizzo dell'importatore in uno Stato membro delle Comunita europee 
2. Naam en adres van de importeur in een Lid-Staat van de Europese Gemeenschappen 
2. Navn og adresse pa importeren i en af De curopziske Fzllesskabers medlemsstater 
I 
3. To each piece of fabric is attached a seal No .... 
3. Chaque piece de tissu est munie d'un plomb no ...• 
3. Jedes Gewebestiick ist mit einer Plontbe Nr ..... versehen 
3. Ogni pezza di tessuto e munita di un sigillo di piomoo n ..•.• 
3. Ieder stuk weefsels is voorzien van een lood nr .•... 
3. Hvert stofstykke er forsynet med en plombe nr ..•.• 
4. Port or airport of dispatch 
4. Port ou a~roport d'embarquement 
4. Verladehafen oder Verladeflughafcn 
4. Porto o aeroporto d'imbarco 
4. Haven of luchthaven van inlading 







6. Bill of lading (date) 
6. Connaissement (date) 
6. Konnossement (Datum) 
6. Polizza di carico (data) 
6. Datum cognossement 
6. Konnossement (dato) 
7. Pvlt Ol' au·port of dtStiuation 
7. ?o. t ou • .i·rvpo&t de destinatio11 
7. 1icstirnn.ungsh-.f.:n c..dcr Bestir,unungstlughafcu 
7. Portv u acrvporto di destinaziv.1e 
7. Haven of lu.:hthave11 van bestcmming 
7. Bc&tcmmd~esh .• m cller -lufthavn 
8. Member State of destination 
8. £tilt mcmbre de destination 
8. Bestinunungsmitgliedstaat 
8. Stato membro destiuatario 
8. Lid-Staat van bestemming 
8. Bestemmel~esmedlemsstat 
Place and date of issue 
Lieu et date d'cmission 
Ort und Datum der Ausstellung 
Luogo e data di emissione 
Plaats en d.J.tum van afgi£te 
Sted og dato for udstedelse 
Seal of issuing body 
Cachet de l'organisme emetteur 
Stempcl der ausstellenden Behorde 
Timbro dell'ufficio emittente 
Stempel van de met de afgifte belaste instantie 
Den udstedende myndighcds stempel 
Ministry of Foreign and lntenl31 Trade 
Department of Commerce 
(Signature of officer responsible) 
!Signature du responsablc) 
(Untcrschrift des Zeichnungsberechtigten) 
(Firm• dell'incaricato) 
(Handrekening van de nrantwoordelijke an1btcnaarl 
(Dell ansvarlige tjenestemands undcrskrih) 
Description of fabrics 
Package 
CCT Description of goods Detailed des(ription Number m• Serial No Marks Number heading (Common Customs Tariff) o~ fabria of pi,ces '?elf:' 
'and and No ID 
numbers narure 
l>escription des tissus 
Col is 
Mei"4 
Numiro Numc!ro du rarif DesigMtion des marcbandises DeKrzrio!' ~terailth Nombre tarra 
d'orclre Marques Nombre douanier (tarif douanier rommun) es rassus cll:plecea Poidt 
et et (ommun en ks 
numc!roa nature 
Beschreibung der Gewebe • 
Padt&tiicke 
Laufende Nummerdes Warenbn.ekhnung Gcm:aue Bcschrtibljnl Anzahl ~r Dl~ Gemeinsamen (iewic:ht Nummer Zeichen Anzahl Zolltari& (Gemeinsamer Zolltarif) der Ciewebe Ciewcbtstildte inks und und 
Nummern Art 
Descrizione dei: tessuti 
Calli 
Numero della lletrl Numero rariffa doganale D(sif..&7jone delle merd DllKrizlone dettaalial'l Tocale CIUid ... ti d'orclllll Marche Quantltl (Tari la doganale comune) del ce-.uri dellePfUI .~ e e comune 
numerl narura 
OmKhrijving van de wee£sels 
•. 
Colli 
Post van her Om~chri~ving van de gocderen Nauwkouri~ Aantal Vola· nemeenschappe· voh;en5 er gemecnscliappelijk orn'Chriivina Aantal m' IIUIIIDIOf Mcrken Aantal ajk douancrarief dou•nct.&ricf van de wcefwl1 srukken G!:widat en en In lea 
nummt'rs soon 
Beslcrivelse af stolfemc 
Kolli 
Lebe· Pos. i den Vatt'beskrh·elsc NC>ie beskrivelse Anral Anr:al m• 
nummer M~rker An tal fclles (den fa:llcs toldrarif) af atoffenae srykkcr V;qt 
og og toldtarif 1 1c1 
numre an 
Cartit'ioa.do co:r.•uo:.•.rtJ.t;,_Ltu u. lc.s tedas cie .;;eda ,J de ~lg.:J~ou teJicl.uo.'J on tt; ... a.l·~:.: J. r~:.o 
t.Ll;.Tll·H' \"1 f lX lU.G:\JW TO SILK OK CO 1 i'O::'\ IIA!\oDLvOM L\hl~lCS 
Cl:R1 iflCt'\.T CO:\Cm:--; \I\ r l LS TISSlJS lJE SOil: OU Dl: COTO~ "ll~St'i SllH. METII:RS A MAIN 
BESCWJMGUSG HJR Alll: l-J.\:\D\\'LIIHLilllE~ IILRGES I'LLL TF. GE\VEHE A liS Sl:.IDE ODI:.R B:\U.\1 \VOI.LE 
CJ:.lfl!HCATO RELATI\'0 AI TESSU11 Di SETA 0 Dl COTO~E LAVORATJ SU Tl:.LAI A M.\NO 
CERTH'ICAAT BETREHE!'\DE OP IIANDWEEFGl:TOU\\'EN V[RVAARDIGDE WELFSELS VAN ZljiJE OF KA'JOfN 
CER 1 IHKAT \'EDJWRE('.;DE HA:'\DVA~YEDE S'l 01 f[R Ar SllKE ELLER BO.MULD 
El Gobierno de El Salvador 
The Government of El Salvador 
Le gouven1cmem de El Sal vad.or 
Die Regierung El Salvador 
11 govcrno del ~1 Salvador 
De Regering van El Salvador 
Regeringen for El Salvador 
Ministurio ae Economia 
Ministry of Economy 
Ministcrc de 1 'Economi e 
Ministerium fi.ir \virt ~;~chaft 
Ministero del Economia 
Ministcrie van Economische Zaken 
Ministeriet for ~konomi 
No ...... . 
No ......... . 
No ......... . 
Nr .•........ 
N .......... . 
Nr ••.•...••. 
Nr •••.....•. 
Direccion de Commercia Internacional 
Certifioa que el envio descrito a continuacion contiene excl~siv~ente 
cerqfies that the consignment d1scribed below includt"s onl)• 
c:ertifie que J',·nvoi Merit ci·:tpri:s conticlll cxclusivcmont 
bescheinigt, daB ~ie na('hstchend bczcJchnctc Scn!lun~ au~~chlicGlich 
certifica chc la panita dc~.:riu;t qui appn:~so comicn.~ csdu~iv.unrmc 
verklaart dat de hierna oms<hrc\'cn undn1r, uit~luitrnd 
attcsteter, at ncdcnfor beskrcvnc forscndcl~c udclukkcnJc ind.:hoiJer 
telas tejidas en tela.res a mano, por la a.rtesania rural 
handloom fabrics of the cotta~e industry, 
des tissus fahriqucs sur metiers a main par l'artis.tnat rural, 
in land lichen I l.mdwerksbetricbcn auf H.mdwcbstiihlen hergestellte Gewebe cnthiilt, 
dei tessuti fabbricati dall'artigian:uo ruralc su telai a mano, 
weefsels bevat wclke in de huisindustrie op handwedgetouwen zijn vervaardigd, 
handva:vede stoffer fremstillet af landsbrh:indva: rkere, 
que las telas son de fabrioacion salvadorena, 
that the fabrics art> of El Salvador manufacture, 
que les tissus sont fabriqu.es au El Salvador, 
dag diese Gewebe in El Salvador hergest ell t Bind, 
che i tessuti sono fabbrioati nello El Salvador, 
dat deze weefsels _in El Salvador gefabrioeerd zijn, 
at stofferne er fabrikeret i El Salvador •. 
y son exportadas de El Salvador nm de>tirw a lo~ Estado~ mi ... mhros de 1:1~ C:onmnidad~ turopca~. 
and exported from El Salvador to th~ \lemh,·r State• of the European Communiucs. 
et sont exportcs de El Salvador ·' dc\trnation 'b f.r.m membrc~ des Commun;wtC: cnropeennes. .. • de 
und aus Indien nach den El Salvador n.iLh (:.·a _\litg!icdst.t.llcn dcr Europii•~chcn Gcmeinschaften au~gduhrt \\er 11 ' 
e sono esportati dal" El Salvador a ,h:~tin:1~icuw dc·gli St.lti nK·mhri delle Comunit:l t'uropc<.'. 
en van El Salvador n.ur d<· I id-',l.ll~n van de F.u1 opc~c (,!:ml'cmrhappen wordcn gci'xportcerd. 
og udferes fra El Salvador r.r lk l'11rop:1:i·.k<· r:dk~sbhcrs mcdkrn~~t.llcr. 
I. Nomhrt" ~ di n·c cion dl'l n:portador en l lru;:uav 
t. Name and address of exporter in El Sal vad.or 
1. Nom et adrcssc de l'exportatcur en El Salvador 
1, Name und Anschrift des Ausfiihrers in El Salvador 
1. Nome e indirizzo dell'csportatore in El Salvador 
1. Naam en adres van de exporrcur in El Salvador 
1. Navn og adresse pa eksporrorcn i El Salvador 
2. Nomhrc r dir<•(l"IOil cld inopun.Hlor l'll 1111 r~t.tdo micmhm clr 1.1~ C:omuni,btlc~ Eurnpca~ 
2. Nan1e and address of importer in a ~[ember State of the European Communities 
2. Nom et adresse de l'importateur dan~ un f.tat membrc d::s Conununaute~ europcennes 
2. Name und Anschrift des Einfiihrers in eincn ~Iilglicd~taat dcr Europaischen Gen1einschaften 
2. Nome e indiriz1.o dcll'importatore in uno Stato membro delle Comunit3 europee 
2. Naam en adres van de imrorteur in een Lid-Sta:tt van de Europese Gcmecnschappen 
2. Navn og adresse p;i importaren i en a£ De europa:i~ke F:clleukabers n1edlcmsstater 
3. Oada pieza de tejido es proveida de un plomo n° •••• 
3. To each piece of fabric is attached a seal No .•.••• 
3. Chaque piece de tissu est munic d'un plomb no ...•.. 
3. jedes Gewehcstiick ist mic einer Plombe Nr •..••.. versehen 
3. Ogni rezza di tCSSlltO e 01\lllita di un sigillo di piombo n .•••••. 
3. feder stuk weefscl is· voorzien van een lood nr •.••.•. 
3. Hvert stofst)·kke er forsrnet med en plombe nr .•..•.• 
4 • Puerto o a.eropuert o de emba.:rque 
4. Port or airport of dispatch 
4. Port ou acroport d'embarqucment 
4. Verladehafen odcr Verladcflughafen 
4. Porto o acroporto d'imbarco 
4. Haven of luchthaven van inlading 






S. Skib 6. Oonooimiento de emba.rque (fecha.) 
6. Bill of lading (date) 
6. Connaissemcnt (date) 
6. Konnossement (Datum) 
6. Polizza di carico (data) 
6. Datum cognossemcnr 
6. Konnossemcnt (dato) 
r.. Pu. 11C1 o ;u:mpuerto Jc ~k~tino 
6. l\11 1 or .1irp .. m uf de~• in:~r11m 
6. Po:t ou :t~ropurt d.: d.:st in:~tion 
6. lh ,rimamn~,l..tfcn odcr lk~timmmt~~flugh:t{en 
''· Pt1rto t) .h·aopuno ,j, ,ft ,iin.llionl! 
u. }I .. I •'ll of Juchth.IWII I •• 11 l·.-~ll!llli!llllg 
r,. );,.\···flnn~·J,l·,h:ll'n cllcr -lufthavn 
7. Fst.ltlo mirmhro <ie d~·stino 
7. M·:r11hcr 'it ltr of i:lrstinatil)n 
7. f.t.lt memhrc Lit· de~tin.uion 
7. lkstimmun~~smitglicd~ra:lt 
7. St;tto mettlbro clc>rinJtnrio 
7. l.id-St.lllt van hcqcmmin~ 
7. Bc,tcmml"l~t·smcdlctmst:ll 
lu~ar y fcd~:t Je emi~ion 
l'lnn· and datt: of l>'iuc 
l.ic11 et d:llt~ d L·mis-.ion 
Ot t un.\ D.ttum dcr Aussrcll.mg 
l.no;.•.•• c: <1.11.1 di cmi~~iu11c 
J>Ja.lt\ en duum vau afgift.: 
Stcd og d.1tr. fur ud~tcdcLc 
Sclln del or~ani~mo cmisor 
Se1l c.f i~'lring body 
Ca(h,·r d.: l'or1:anismc ClllCtt~·ur 
!>tclup.·l dt•t· au·;~tl'!lrndcn Bchiinlc 
Timhro <lcli'uificio cmittcntc 
~tcmpcl van de met de af~iftc lwbste inst;tntic 
Den ud~tj:(lcnlk' lllyndighed' ~tempd 
Direccion de Comercio Internacional 
(Firm~ del CC$ronsablel 
(Sisnacur.: du resronuble) 
(fiml~ drll'in.-a{ic.uo) 
................... ~-··· .. . ..................... ····· .............. ·" .. 
(lfJndld.cnins \ln •k· wr.mtwflnr.ld:;kc oml•tcn.•.:: 
- . .,.. ~t..f-\H,·· 
oQ's(~p~fon del produ'&oo 
~--~-




!\unh"t u ,it! ! ,, t P~~ripcinn Je !!Is 





Description o£ fabrics 
Package 
CCT Description of soods Dct:u1cd dc'scription Number ... Serial No Marks Number head ins (Common Customs Tariff) of fabrics of pit«~ t't' and and No 
numbers narure 
Description des tissqs 
Colis Mid~ 
Num6ro Numc!ro du rarif D~sign~tion des m:trchanJisca DeKr!J:t~ d<;taillc!c NombiW carra 
d'ordrc Marques !'\ombre .JouJnier (t~rif douanier commun) Cl IISSUS ~piCcCf Poids 
et et commun I Cdl num~ros nature 
Beschreibung der Gewebe 
Packstiickc 
Laufcndc Nummcrdca Warcnbezcichnung Ccna11e Bcschrcibuq Anfahl clcr ... Gemdnsamcu ~~ Nuaimer Zcidten Anzahl Zulltarifs (Gcmdnsamer Zolltarif) der G,;:wcbe Gcwc:bmilclce und und 
Nummcrn Art 
Descriz.ione dei tessuti 
Colli 
Numcro dclla Mefrl NUIIICIO tariffa duganJle Dcsa~nnione delle mc"i Descri~io!lc d~'ttJgli.ata Tocale •uaclr.ci d'orclinl Marche Numcro (T~ri fa do&.male comunr) dei CCI~IIfi dellepezae bso 
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